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Building the perfect huddle spaces takes
more than just making space for them.

90%

*

of businesses
report they need
huddle spaces

You need to equip it with intelligent tech
that meets and anticipates your team’s
agile workstyles; you need to completely
rethink how you huddle.
With Cisco, you can craft the ideal huddle
space with our most comprehensive
portfolio of huddle space solutions
delivering a consistent, intuitive
experience that can scale and be easily
managed across the enterprise.

78%

*

of users want
huddle spaces with
better support
to suit their workstyles

Cisco Webex Share

Collaboration
Made to Share

Dongles, wires and endless
adapters cost money and add a
layer of complexity no one
needs. That’s where Webex
Share comes in. Simply plug it
into any display and instantly
share content with your team.

A pocket-size device that
turns any monitor into a
presentation screen,
wirelessly.

Just plug in, share and
huddle anywhere.

Cisco Webex Room Kit Mini

A Mighty Way to Meet
Small huddle spaces shouldn’t lessen
the impact of your meetings. Powered
by enterprise-level AI capabilities,
crystal clear audio and HD video, the
Webex Room Kit Mini ensures you make
the right impression from the smallest

spaces. With simple one-button join and
seamless integration with Webex
Meetings and Teams, it provides the
flexibility your teams need without
compromising any crucial capabilities.

A smart 120 field of
view keeps everyone
in the picture.
o

AI-powered video
conference system
that knows how many
are in the room for
resource planning.

USB connection to your laptop
gives you the flexibility to
use any third-party
video conferencing
service.

Cisco Webex Board 55

All-in-One
Co-Creation

Webex Board 55 lets you draw, share,
co-create and connect with your teams.
Collaborators outside the room and even
after the meeting ends can contribute
through the Webex Teams app on any
device—with the same experience.
Together, Webex Board 55 and Webex
Teams enable you to tackle productive
collaborations, at scale, wherever and
whenever you want to work.

Seamlessly co-create and
share on one integrated
platform so everyone is
on the same page.

Touch-based 55-inch
whiteboard ideal for team
huddles even if your team
isn’t in the room.

A Smarter, Better
Huddle Starts Here
Huddling is the new way of working. It’s why we’re working
tirelessly to create intelligent and adaptive technology that
enables you to be effective in your huddle.
So, no matter what size spaces you’re building, count on
Webex to not just bridge the gap, but create a new standard
for how scalable and seamless everything can be.
To find out more about Cisco’s huddle solutions, visit:
cisco.com/go/huddle

*https://www.cisco.com/c/dam/en/us/solutions/collaboration/huddlespaces-surveyreport.pdf

